
TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Mernbers, Hereditaments a

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Prcmiscs unto thc saitl

said Premises bclonging, or in anywise incident or apper-
taining.

17 ^.*-a,t*L.1 / fr ,{ (/

:r1 '
defenrl, all

-.IIeirs and Assigns, f orever. Aud-

-.Heirs, Executors and Adr-ninistrators,do hereby bind.........-.-...

to warrant arrr[ forevcr thc prcmiscs unto the said Q*t (e- r ,
....Heirs and Assigns, from and against.

claiming,
a--ua-

1t
Heirsr, Ilxcqrtors, Admiqistrators ^and Assigns, and .cvcry persotr yrhomsoever la

Lr4t{ u- J/ 'L4 * lt--r.- 4a- tl "--*-r<- 
- ltl 4z ,, u

.A4rd thc said Mortgagor.-......-... 
^gr""/.-.---. 

to insurc the house and buildings

wf ullv
o-L-t c,

LLl
on said lot in a

6r., .nd .ssisn the Doli.y oI insurance to the said morisagee........, and that in the event that th. mortsrBor....-... shall at aty timc lail to do so, thd the said

for the prernium and crpense of such insurance under this mortgage, with interest.

of the above described prcrnises to said mortgagcc-..--..., or....-.
Circuit Corrrt of said State may, at chambers or otherwisc,
applying thc nct proceeds thcrcof (aftcr payirrg costs of co
the rents and profits actually collcctcd.

/)

Signed. Sealcd and Delivered in the Presence o{

L'L- -

\-0 ,
.h l. U.. . ...Hcirs,

;;i;;i;;f ; ;;;;i;;; ;ilr; 
",tr,orityrllcction) upon said dcbt, interest,

And if at any tirre any part of said dcbt, or interest thereon be past due and unpairi-..-.,-....... hcrcby assign the rents and profits

Iixecutors, Administrators or Assigtrs, and agrec that any Judge
to take possession of said premises and collect said rcnts arrd

of the
proEts,

costs or cxpenses; without liability to account for anything more thatr

PROVIDED ALWAYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is tl.re true intent and meaning of thc parties to these Presents, that if

thercon, il any be dnc, accordins to the truc itrrctrt and ncmins of the's.id note, thcn tth deed oI bargain and sale shall ease, detcrmine, ard be utt€rly null
and voi(l: otherwisc to renrain nr fltl lorce and virtuc.

Premises until dcfault of payrnent shall bc rnade.

WITNESS 7, tt1. ..-...-...-...hanc1.,-..... arrcl seal......,.,

fl
irt the 1'car of our LUrd one thousancl nirre hundred and,

t/-frt-a : ..............year or the sovereignty'r " ""'

.rtrn./--r r. ,
+
{-r/

^r( ,

o'-"""1-"t''

thi s......,.,.........,....i-

.c.-!- a_- -.and in the one hundred and

ndeDeldence of the United Stetes of America.
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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

Personally appeared before me-.--......-.-

and made oath that .-.-..-.he saw the with'in

NIORTGAGE OF REAL ESTATE.

A='t-,

/1
\7,

sign, seal, urd 
".......,---L--C-,(..L1- 

..-.-.......-..--....act and deed, deliver the within written Deecl ; and that...--..-he, with-.---

Ort,h-.,t*, ,,/'^, 1 'fr- ;. (, /:2.4<'

^", tti, ...3...0SWORN to before

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

L

witnessed the execution thereof.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I,

and uDon beins Drivatcly and s.rrar.tcly qamined by he, did decla.e that she do€s t.ecly, voluntirily .nd without any comptrhion, drerd or fcar o{ any lersotr or
persons u,homsocver, renounce, rclease aud forever relinquish unto the within narned..--

,..-IIeirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate, aud also a( her right and clairn of Dower, of, in or to, all and singular,

the premises within mcntioned and released.

GIVEN under my hand and seal, this.--...-..

day of ........-.A. D. 192.........

(L. S.)
Notary Public for South Carolina.
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